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Dunlop
Gibraltar

RedSpecial
Power—Speed—Service

ON one of the largest main drives in 
Canada, "Gibraltar RedSpecial" 
reigns supreme.

It was selected on its record of past 
performances because the duties were ex
ceptionally exacting.

Only such a high-power belt aa “Gibraltar Red* 
Specialr could meet the demanda in a case like this.

UtcJ on thoiuamda of other drive*, too.

The Dutdop Guarantee
If you have__________difficult drive anywhere

in your factory drop a line to our Head 
I Office, or to our nearest branch, and we 

wiH send a man experienced in belt engin
eering to consider your requirements. Bit 
is an instance where “Gibraltar" Belting- 
may be suitably employed we will recom
mend its use ; and we will stand behind our J 
recommendation with the fullest guarantee I) 

firm producing rubber II
products.

“Thé OriginalRtJJtuU*rBdL“
------------ t- /.

Dunlop Tire * Rubber Goode 
Cos limited 
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“THE
NOW SHOWING AT THE HAPPY HOUR

.ft would lb© folly to go down with- 
It summoning help, and Gwyn rea

ped that Nan’s rescue, not to men- 
i his own sa£tey, would be need

lessly imperilled by such a course. 
As h© reached the end of the build
ing and looked down Main Street 
the sight sent a thrill that made his 
hope bound high. Four abreast, car
bines «Bitting in all directions, a 
troop Khaki-clad câvalry was 
Chaining' straight at the center of 
Von Block’s defences. The bandits 
were fleeing in a wild rout as Hog
an’s men also kept up the fire, and 
then, idealizing that evetn flight 
meant the possibility of death, they 
lifted their hands in surrender.

“Casey! Hogan! Come to the 
Jail!” yelled Gwyn, and seeing that 
they understood, he dashed hack to 
the fire. Swinging by his hands 
from the window ledge he dropped 
to the cellar floor and made his way 
to the spot where Hogan’s do? was 
standing 'guard over the unomsclous 
Nan. Tying his handkerchief abDut 
her face as a shl»i.1 arainst the 
stroke he lifted her teit e-.v a-id 
staggered back to the window. H© 
-waited, end a moment later Casey’s 
honest, rugged features showed in 
the opening.

“Hold my legs. Hogan,” said Casey, 
turning his head, and then let him
self down headforemost till bis arms

have struggles where we are going, 
but they will be of another kind. No 
one ever undertakes a mighty pro
ject withoout encountering opposition 
and trouble. The man who builds 
the biggest bridge must carry the 
heaviest timber. But in the city men 
fight with their brains and not their 
hands. I think you will be happy, 
there.”

Gwyn smiled. “By the way,” he 
said, “now that everything is over 
aiyl we are safely together out of 
reach of harm, I wish you’d tell me 
what happened to you when you were 
trapped in the mine, and just how 
you happened to fall Into the hands 
of Von Block.”

“It seems so wierd and unbeliev
able1 now,” she replied, “that it 
sounds ridiculous. I’d even laugh, I 
think, except that I know how ser
ious it was and how frightened I was 
at the time.

• * *
“I must have been overcome by 

smoke, because, the first thing I rem
ember, after I was staggering 
through the tunned, is that I opened 
my eyes and saw Drant standing over 
me. His eyes seemed to pierce the 
darkness, and he reached down to 
take me into his arms. IHogan’s dog 
—I had brought him into the shaft 
with me—saw him and tried to pro
tect me. He must have known that 

I think I call-

trouble; it might be that Von Block—
He unfolded the paper and read, 

while Nan Scanned the lines from 
his side:

Check for two million dollars mas 
deposited to your credit In Fifth 
Avenue National Bank this morning. 
Wires from Barstow have (given de
tails. Newspapers are anxious for 
your arrival, but not as muc^ so as 
we. Congratulations to you—and 
Mrs. Gwyn.

RALTBRMAN.
“And now, little girl,” said Gwyn 

as he listened to the sound of the 
grinding ^wheels bearing them to the 
East, which sounded like music to 
his ears, “the door is open, and we 
are about to pass through to a new 
life and a new happiness.”

(THE END)

were free. Nan was lifted quicjdjl+somethlng was wrong 
upward to the window by rqu^b ed for help. Anyway, the dog made 
burTareful hands." "and others d^w jone leap at Drant and caught hold 

,hrm,=rh. Next cameHfta-fbf him with his teethher safely through. Next came1 
dog whoso tall wagged ecstatically 
when he caught a whiff of the fresh 
air outside. Gwyn himself went up 
last, and Casey had to strain might
ily to lift him from the floor. When 
finally he stood outside supported 
by Hogan's arm It was all he could 
do to retain his consciousness. Nan 
already had opened her eyas under 
friendly ministrations from the cav
alry officer.

A great cheer went up from the 
poeee and troopers as Nan was lifted 
to her feet and walked over to stand 
by her husband. His arm about her 
shoulders. Gwyn turned to the crowd 
and passed his hands over his eyes 
as If trying to realize what had hap
pened.

"Toe have saved our lives, boys,' 
lie said huskily, ‘ h'lt more than thnt, 
you have saved the cause of demo- 
oracr.”

“Perhaps you didn’t see what else 
we saved," grinned the officer. "Left
overs, ee It were!” And as the 
troopers parted ranks Gwyn aaw 
there Von Bleok end his band, pri
soners.

“About twenty years apiece Is all 
9e«'U get—If you're In luck," said 
Hogan comfortingly, and at Ton 
Mack's expression the whole com
pany raised a shout of laughter. 

...
The Limited rolled ra;ld!y along 

the shining rails toward the Bast. 
Lousing comfortably In the soft 
plush seats of the Pullman, John 
Gwyn and the young wife he had ac
quired in the wilds of the Sierras 
gened out the window et the scenery 
as It glided past. To Gwyn It was 
a relief and a relaxation after the 
long «lege of strife. He was return
ing home, and the sense of victory 
and success which thrilled his soul 
was plainly written upon his coun
tenance. To Nan, seated beside him, 
it was an adventure. The landscape, 
a. It slipp 'd by, seemed lr tier to oa 
ever different She could see the 
trees grow smeller, the plains stretch 
out before her eyes, the touch of 
cIHlfratlon bceame more prominent, 
the towns grew to cities. It was all 
new, all strange, all Inspiring to her. 
The whole thing «earned Uke a hap
py experience which most soon pass 
and be forgotten. Her frame, her 
uslnd. her feelings, her manner, all 
•sussed to transform within her. 
■he Mt now that she was e woman, 
the wife of a strong, dominating mu, 
uhaes personality end strength made 
him a peer of his kind. She must 
mould herself to fit him, so that she 
might move in haisnony In his êbm- 
panjr. In the circles* to which he 
rat’ Ho loneer wale she the wild, 
carefree daughter of- the mountains. 
Owyw turned to her and «poke, and 
Us words bore association to her 
though ts.

"It will he different, now dear," he 
said. "The dlscor^ of strife is pver 
sfd we are leaving the scène of It 
nb behind. Of course, wp

They strugg
led until they reached the ledge at 
the edge of the upper gallery, and 
Drant went over with the dog. That 
wae the last I saw of him.

Gwyn listened to Nan’s words and 
nodded Impressively. He realized, 
that the point eho had brought out 
was true. Voq Block, at 1 h . head of 
his great organization—'.to eye of 
the Central Powers—was not an en
emy to an Individual nor to a coun
try, but he wielded an influence 
that could be felt by the world. An 
International spy. whose Intrigues 
could throw history Into a frenzied 
state of chaos, he was a man to be 
dealt with by the hands of no less 
Important a power than the Federal 
law. But bow, captured end subdu
ed. his domain would be shattered, 
his abominable system wrecked and 
his network of spies, which spread 
over the country Ilk- a web, would 
be without a leader.

Gwyn, as he thought, realised now 
the full gravity of the aituatkm at 
Lost Mine. He could understand 
why things that had seemed hardly 
worthy of civilization and which he 
had thought could not happen In 
modern times, had taken place la the1 
Sierras. A project which had called 
for the presence of such a person as 
the representative of the Central 
Powers Was a project whtoh would 
warrant the risking of everything.

And Gwyn, young though he was, 
was the man who had caused the 
downfall of this piighty power. He 
had proven himself stronger, craftier 
and greater than Von Black. He 
had conquered where the wealth and 
Influence of a nation had been ex
erted to canse his failure. But, as 
he sat ruminating and musing over 
the events of the past few months. 
It was not bis conquest, his accom
plishments nor his Importance that 
confronted him. Conceit was farthest 
from his thoughts. Instead ,lt was 
bis personal happiness that brighten
ed these moments of his life In 
evidence of this fact, he glanced cou
th uaily at Nan, wh > sat dollied In 
the glory of her new life, looking out 
the window.

“It Is wonderful," he told her, "to 
have found you hidden In the moun
tains, there waiting for me, and to 
be «.He to br'ig you back Nan 
dear, I believe that it was a higher 
power than mer» dlnddenee that 
took you to the home of old Don 
Carlos and that brought me to the 
same place In the accomplishment of 
my life-work. It seems a shame that 
we have to leave It all behind ns, 
with those who were so brave and 
level hurtng the struggle."
“We’re just going away tor a time," 

she answered. "We aren’t leaving 
it behind—we couldn't. The last 
thing Casey said to ns at Use sta
tion, after you had told him to take 
your piece while yon Were awan 
was 'Be sure to come beck 
And I told him that we would."

“And w« shell," agreed Gwyn.
A hand touched Gwyn on the 

IIshoulder and startled him from his 
r happy reverie. He turned quickly 

and found himself facing the conduc
tor.

“Is thin Mr. John Owynf The 
[trainman was holding to dtin hand 
the yellow. envoi spa of a telegram.

"It Is," Gwyn aaswwed to the In
quiry.

"This was received at Denver, sfr 
I ( We have just pulled «art from there.’’ 

Gwyn toqfc thw telegram sad the 
, departed.
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S. A. Officers Honored

Captain Bellechambers and Lieut- 
Brown Leaving with the Good 

Wishes to the Regret 
of Many

Captain Bellechambers and Lieutenant 
Brows who have had charge r.f <he Sal- 
vatien Army work in Newcastle the past 
twelve months fare welled on Sunday night 
and leave town to-day. The Captain is to 
be stationed at Annapolis and the Lieu
tenant at Pug wash. They were very hard
working and faithful officers and will be 
much missed. At the service Sunday even- 
ing, they were presented with a very ap
preciative address and a sum of money to go 
towards making up the deficit in the years 
salary The address, which was read by 
Miss Emma Delano, was as follows;

Dear Captain Bellechambers and 
Lieutenant Brown,

With deep regret and a keen sense of 
personal loss we learn of your having been 
ordered, according to the rules and reg
ulations of the worldwide organization un
der whose banner of blood and fire you 
serve, to serve your connections with the 
Newcastle Corps and presently depart to 
Other fields of labor.

While in Newcastle during the past year, 
yoer untiring work and devoted service has 
endeared yon to the hearts of your little 
flock and made yon respected and esteemed 
in the whole community.

Trusting in God you havek though with 
slim reconrcen and under great diffic ulty, 
faithfully preached the Word as you un
derstood it and faithfully ministered to the
spiritual needs of those placed in yonr 
care. Under God, [we owe very much to 
our presence amongst us. As you go from 
us, we shall remember you very kindly and 
we pray you will be abundantly blessed in 
the years to come that yon and all of os 
may live to see the worlds better and safer 
place to live in, a place much nearer and 
ever more nearly approaching the conditions 
of that blessed city which the farseeing 
yes of the great Evangelist saw “coming 
down from God out of heaven, prepared a* 
a bride adorned for husband,” that cify in 
which -.“there shall be no more death, 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither any 
pain” To the realization of this dream ofthe 
apostle, which must some day be full and 
complete, you have in no inconsiderable 
measure contributed, and we trust that the 
inspiration yon have given ns will remain 
^th as and help us to so do our duty 
your absence that you will never have cause 
to consider your work in Newcastle as 
waste, effort.

As a small token of oar appreciation of 
yonr labors of love amongst ns and as at 
earnest of ear goad wishes for your future 
we beg you ta accept this little gift which 
we only regret we are sot able to 
mere valuable.

Oa behalf ef the Salvation Army Corps 
of Newcastle. N. B.

(SC* |
3BKS Mr* Wm. Cowinl

Mrs. Chas. Delano
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